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Claim Staking Update for Newfoundland and Labrador

Claims staked in September 1,631
Total claims in good standing 66,670

Exploration and Mining

White Bay – Baie Verte – Springdale area

September 7 – Anaconda Mining Strengthens Point Rousse Infrastructure Through Approval of a 7 Mt Tailings Facility

September 14 – Anaconda Mining Sells a Record 4,723 Ounces of Gold in Q1 FY2018, Generating Over $7.6M in Revenue

September 14 – Rambler’s Surface Drill Program Intersects Copper Mineralization at Depth Returning 40 meters of 1.42% Cu

September 21 – Anaconda Mining Initiates Infill Drill Program at the Argyle Discovery

Central Newfoundland

September 6 – Sokoman Iron Uncovers Additional Gold Bearing Boulders at East Alder and Soil and Till Anomalies at Crippleback Lake

September 7 – Marathon Drills Deeper High-Grades at the Marathon Deposit: 3.39 g/t Au over 28m with 16.71g/t Au over 5m

September 14 – Great Atlantic Receives Diamond Drilling Permits Golden Promise Gold Property

September 14 – Mountain Lake Agrees to Option Moosehead Gold Project from Altius Resources Inc.

September 18 – Marathon Confirms Continuity by Drilling High-Grades Through Main Zone
of Leprechaun Deposit: 3.42 g/t Au over 181 meters & 2.65 g/t Au over 301 meters

September 21 – Great Atlantic Completes Focused Prospecting and Rock Sampling at South Quarry Tungsten Property

September 21 – Torq Resources identifies a 25 km long gold corridor

September 25 – Canadian Zinc: Drilling Continues to Add Massive Sulphide Mineralization at Lemarchant Deposit

September 28 – Marathon’s Latest Drilling Further Confirms Continuity of High-Grade Gold throughout Leprechaun Deposit Main Zone Corridor: 2.34 g/t Au over 151 meters with 6.90 g/t Au over 16 meters

September 28 – Sokoman Iron Corp. Commences Diamond Drilling at Clarks Brook

Southern Newfoundland

September 11 – First Mining Finance Announces The Final Set Of Phase 1 Drilling Results And Provides Corporate Update (contains Hope Brook exploration news)

September 15 – Puddle Pond: Drilling Untested Targets Highlights The Work Program At Heritage Gold – Silver Project

Eastern Newfoundland

September 28 – Cartier Iron Signs Letter Agreement to Acquire a 100% Interest in the Big Easy Property

Northern Newfoundland

September 20 – Ubique Drills 17.43% Zinc Over 28.2 ft

September 25 – White Metal Options New Gold Discovery

Northern Labrador

September 6 – Commander and Fjordland Expand Land Holdings at South Voisey’s Bay Nickel Project and Begin Preparations for Initial Drill Test of Sandy Target

September 21 – Commander and Fjordland Begin Drilling at South Voisey’s Bay Nickel Project
Corporate Affairs and Financing

September 7 – Search Announces $500,000 Secured Convertible Debenture

September 11 – Marathon Gold Expands Senior Management, Robbert Borst to manage upcoming Preliminary Economic Assessment

September 21 – Mountain Lake Announces Non-Brokered Financing to Advance Moosehead Gold Project Option

September 25 – Alderon Reaches Settlement with Newfoundland and Labrador Hydro